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Five/One ARM as low as 4.25%*

• Rate fixed for 5 years • No PMI up to 90% LTV* 

• Lower down payment

5.137% APR
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REAL ESTATE RUNDOWN

Sherry Pelletier joined Berkshire 
Hathaway HomeServices C. Dan Joyner 
Realtors as a sales associate in the 
company’s Pelham Road o!  ce.

She has experience in corporate 
procurement and managing supply chain 
contracts for a Fortune 500 manufacturer.

Lanelle Henderson joined Berkshire Hathaway 
HomeServices C. Dan Joyner Realtors as a sales associate 
in the company’s Midtown o!  ce.

She is an author, entrepreneur, speaker and realtor.
Henderson’s owned a marketing agency, and she 

served as a consultant for small businesses, national and 
international brands.

She also managed a real estate portfolio acquiring, 
renovating and selling more than 100 residential and 
investment properties in one year with a growing 
iBuyer company.

Henderson is a graduate of Georgia State University and 
has obtained a Georgia real estate salesperson license.

Victoria Svistun joined Berkshire Hathaway 
HomeServices C. Dan Joyner Realtors as a sales 
associate in the company’s Woodru"  Road o!  ce.

journal homes GREENVILLE'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE MARKETPLACE

# e Cli" s on July 13 announced details about its newest 
neighborhood, Waterscape at # e Cli" s at Keowee Springs.

Inside the neighborhood, buyers will be able to choose from 
three home models, consisting of at least 2,387 square feet, to be 
built on one of the development’s 19 wooded homesites.

• # e Wake at # e Cove – starting at $1.79 million
• # e Cascade at # e Treehouse – starting at $1.84 million
• # e Crest at # e Cove and # e Treehouse – starting at $1.91 

million
Residents will also have access to the community’s Lake Club, a 

multi-purpose complex, which features:
• Swimming pools
• Racquet courts
• Fitness center

# e Cli" s homebuilding company, Cli" s Builders, has also 
partnered with French cookware brand, Le Creuset, to create 
curated kitchen collections for this neighborhood. Buyers will be 
able to select from the company’s line of handcrafted enameled 
cast iron in an assortment of colors, $ nishes and materials to 
match their kitchen’s style.

“Waterscape is an incredibly rare o" ering which embodies the most 
coveted aspects of # e Cli" s at Keowee Springs – wide-ranging views 
of unrivaled landscapes, best-in-class amenities and endless social 
and recreational opportunities amidst exceptional natural spaces,” 
said Rob Duckett, president of operations for South Street Partners, 
owner of # e Cli" s. “# is neighborhood is the latest substantial 
investment in new real estate development and homebuilding 
programs under the leadership of South Street Partners.”

For more information, visit cli! sliving.com/buzz.

THE CLIFFS DEBUT WATERSCAPE AT THE 
CLIFFS AT KEOWEE SPRINGS


